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Rat Small Intestinal Motility after Massive Bowel Resection 
1-IIROAKI K:¥TO 
The 2nd Department of Surgじrv,Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YoRINORI HIKASA) 
Intestinal adaptation from the view point of motility function after massive resection of the 
small intestine was studied in rats. Evaluation was don巴 onfollowing points. 
(1) changes of thickness and circumference of the muscle layer 
(2) small intestinal transit 
(3) electromyographical study 
¥¥'istar rats weighing about 200 g wer<e divided into three groups: 1) a control group IC、）．
2) a resected group (R), of which about a 65 cm small intestinal segment was resected leaving 
10 cm of the j司unumand 15 cm of the ileum. 3) a double transected group (DT), in which only 
transections were made corresponding to group R. In addil i叶n.long term studies were done three 
months later (subgroup lW and 3M). 
(1) Ring specimens of the jejunum 5 cm distal to Treiz ligament and the ileum 10 cm 
proximal lけ theileum end were五xedwith formalinはndthe thickness of muscle layers and 
circumferential lengths we're measured. The intestine of group-R rat 、asthinner and wider than 
that of group-DT 
(2) ＇［、hl白 distanceof th巴 leadingpoint from the pyll】HISand th巴 transitra l ioof charcoal 
meal in cted into the stomach 川泊rじ ml・a: 
and the transit ratio in group WL¥1 were significantly lower than in group-Rl¥V 
(3) The incidence of spike potentials, the frcqul'nn・ of slow waves and migrating myo-
electric complex (:VL¥I C) were examined. The pattern of spike incidence per minute was class！品ed
int<> three phases：人， B,C. from the lower incidental rate. The totals of the duration of three 
phases Wl're compared among the五vegroups. The duration of phase-C in group-Rl¥V was very 
short, and the inciden〔℃ ofspike potentials was obviously low. The duration of phase-B in 
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group-R3M increased significantly and the incidence totally increased compared "・ith group-
DT3:Vl. In slo¥' wave freque町 y,there was no significant difference in the jejunul side. But, in 
the ilea! side, the frequencies were significantly lower in group-DT and R than group-C. The 
frequencies of group-DT3M and -R3M tended to be higher than those of group-DTl¥V and 
-Rl¥'. The frequency of '.VL¥!1（、 wasmuch lower in group-R than that in the other groups in 
the jejuna! side・Butin group R, it was significantly higher in group-R3:VI than group-RlW in 
the ileal side. 
In conclusion: 
(i) One week after massive small bowel resection, the remaining small intestine dilated and 
the intestinal motility deer巴asedelectromyographically. 
(i) Three months later, the muscle layer increased in its diameter and the intestinal 
transit ratio decreased compared to th巴 one-weekgroup. But electromyographically, the inci-
dence of spike potentials increased and the frequencies of slow waveand MMC were improved 
in comparison with the one-week group. 
These changes suggest the existence of the intestinal adaptation in the motility function. 
緒 百
腸閉塞症，腸間膜血栓症などで，小腸を大量に切除
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Fig. 3. Body ¥'ei日htof the Rats for Three Months 
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Table 1. 
Thickness (μ) Length (mm) 
I Tnt'11 lV usele 1 i 
Circular M. Longitudinal M. I Laver ! Circur時 rence1 Diameter 
22.6±1.44 I 65.4± 3.59 I 7.48士0.418 ! 2. 38土0.133
22.8±1.67 I 56.8土 3.10 I 7. 67土o.326 1 2. 44土0.104 
J I 坑 l土5.03 I 29. 5土日7 I 86. 6± 6. 66 I 7. 82土o.502 I 2. 49土0.160 
I I 39. 2土2.80 I 20. 4± i. 24 : 59. 6土 3.97 i 7. 56±0. 222 I 2. 41土0.070
}f48五示山五瓦ム；；－~石ム，；－r5:38；~3261~u9~；正面
I i 63.3±6.90 i 36.2±5.38 I 99.5±10.44 ! 8.80±0.6561 2.80±0.209 
J I 49.5土2.95 I 28. 7 ± 1.43 I 78. 2土 3.64i 7.47±0.257 I 2.38±0.082 
I ！見4±4.37 I 37. 8±3. 62 ! 90. 2± 7. 70 日 7士o.314 I 2. 51 ± o.100 
J i 44. 7土4.25 I 27. o土3.69 I 71. 7土 7.71 i 8. 12土o.307 I 2. 59±0. o鈎
I ! 47. 9±3. 83 I 33.出 34 : si. 1士 5判 9.8牡 o.583 I 3.14±0. 186 
J I 49. 7士4.36 I 27. 7土4.98 I 77. 4土 8.85 110. 26土o.23s I 3. 27土0.076
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Fig. 5. Circumference 
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100. 8±0. 64 
106.8土0.55
91. 5土1.82 
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Fi邑.6. Leading Point of Charcoal Meal from 
p、lorus
Leading point 
from the pyrolus 
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Fig. 7. Transit Ratio of Charcoal Meal 
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Fig. 8. Three Phases of the MMC of Rats 
KO DEN社製 RM150 Multipurpose polygraphで




Ruckebusch のいう non-spiking phase, irregular 
spiking phase, regular spiking phase にならい， ~C:L'
録l分毎の phaseを3つに分類した．各々 spikepoten-
tialsの発生率の少ないものより phaseA, phase B, 
phase Cとした（Fig.8）.さらに各 phaseの合計数，
すなわち，発生時間（分）を各々 ， An,Bn, Cnとし
て，とれらを比較検討した．
②日lo¥ wave頻度
各ラット，各極， 10分間ずつの平均の slowwave 
. （←D D 
← J1 
・l← J2











Migrating myoelectric complex (MMCJと呼んだ．
各ラットの前記 Phaseの flowchartより，空腸側
及び回腸側で別々に， PhaseCの2極聞の流れをもっ





をJ,1及び 12の合計を I，さらにJ及び Iの合計を
Du。denum 11cm J2: 10cm anal h。mJ; 
D: Bulb凶 du。deno JJ: 12cm a”。Ifrom J2 
J1: Treoz 19 





U1+J2J (1十12) incidence 
(l川口） (min.) (min.) 
A 268±25. 6 320士13.0 588士20.6
B 318士16.2 323±11.8 641±10.1 
c 135±21. 6 76± 6. 8 211土19.9
A 212土19.5 400± 26. 5 612土20.3
B 343士24.7 271土20.2 614土26.4
(. 165土15.3 49 ! 9. 9 214±23. 2 
Group DT3M A 303土24.0 439土36.8 742土48.5
B 263士18.9 210土17.9 473土21.3 
C 1S4士18.8 71±29.1 225±36.1 
A 322± 25. 8 450± 39. 3 802土49.6
B 298± 25. 4 232± 28. 5 530士30.8
c 70土12.8 38± 11. 0 108士23.5
Group R3M A 268土35.9
B 334土30.3
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Group C 38. 63±0. 345 37.43土0.285 31. 02土0.450 30. 10土0.457
Group DTlW 38.97土0.277 37.63土0.345 28.67土0.439 27. 53±0. 283 
Group DT3M 37.67土0.236 36.50土0.199 28.97ト0.304 28.67土0.329
Group RlW 38.22土0.210 36. 82±0. 316 28. 12士0.185 27.35士0.178 




Ji, Jz, 1, I,，各極別に測定した Sl川 waveの各群
における平均頒度は， Table4の如くである．











③ Migrating myoelectric complex ('.'v1'VIC、）頻度
40 cpm 
39 I DTIWa 
c .' 
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Table 5. MM（、 FREQUENCY
]1 ']2 l i ・12
( ;roup I 
（、 どo.5土4.28 8. 0±0. 75 
Gr~t1N 23. 7土1.10 4.8士1.50 
Gr~t3 III '.¥I 20. 2± 1. 62 :>. 5±2. 96 
Group I¥' 
Rl ¥' 10. 8 1. 23 2.5土1.39 
GrouKi V 



















































様々 な処置， j！之，P；， 手術療法などが試られている．手
術療法として（志河川日le-及び pairedreversed segment 
i nterposi ti on 19・2,2<'30・品目＇， reversed intestinal segment 
pouch 12', circular anastomosis36九intestinalvalve27''6' 
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